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Gospel of Mark 
Chapter 14 

 
Review: Jesus’ Eschatological or Olivet Discourse (end times) uses 

symbolic imagery to describe the Temple’s destruction.  There will be 
signs that precede its destruction (13:3-8), including persecution (13:9-

13) and a great tribulation (13:14-23).  The disciples, for their part must 
keep “watch” for the coming of the “Son of Man” (13:24-37).   

 
Chapter 14: Jesus is anointed (14:3-9) and His disciples prepare the 

Passover meal (14:12-16).  Jesus and His disciples celebrate the Passover 
meal (14:17-21) where He shares His Body and Blood (14:17-26).  Jesus 

foretells Peter’s denial (14:27-31) and experiences agony in the Garden 
of Gethsemane (14:32-42).  Finally, after Jesus is betrayed, arrested, and 

tried before the Sanhedrin (14:43-65), Peter denies Him (14:66-72). 
 
Watches: Evening (6-9); Midnight (9-12); cockcrow (12-3); morning (3-6) 

 
Verses 1-2: The Conspiracy Against Jesus 

 
 Passover/Unleavened: Great holy days of old covenant (exodus) 

 Festival: Jerusalem swelled to three times size during Passover  
 

Verses 3-9: The Anointing at Bethany 
 

 Simon the Leper: Possibly healed by Jesus (1:40-45) 
 Perfumed Oil: Bride’s perfume in the banquet of king (Sgs 1:12)  

 Breaks Jar: All is given; poor widow gave livelihood (12:41-44) 
 Anointing: Kings (1 Sam. 10:1) and prophets (Ex. 29:7) anointed 

o Baptism: Babies anointed with sacred chrism on head 
 
Verses 22-26: The Lord’s Supper (Evening Watch: 6:00 – 9:00) 

 
 Take, Blessed, Broke, Gave: Same verbs in 6:34-44 & 8:1-9 

o Key: Jesus’ words interpret what will happen (gift of his life) 
 Body: In Hebrew thought, “body” is not just flesh, but whole life 

 Give thanks: Greek eucharisteō or Eucharist (thanksgiving) 
 Blood of the covenant: Life of all flesh is in the blood (Lev 17:14) 

o Key: Covenants build families (oath, sign, sacrifice, meal) 
 Will be shed: Points to Jesus’ death, which will atone for sin 

 For Many: “My servant…shall justify the many” (Is. 53:11) 
 Drink it new: Points to the Resurrection and Messianic banquet 

o Key: Eucharist is the center of the Church’s worship 
o Past: It re-presents Jesus sacrifice on the Cross (CCC 1366) 

o Present: Eucharist unites us with Christ and one another  
o Future: Eucharist anticipates our heavenly glory (CCC 1402)   
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Verses 32-42: The Agony in the Garden (Midnight: 9:00 – 12:00) 
 

 Gethsemane: Hebrew for “oil press”; garden on Mount of Olives 
 I pray: This is the third time Mark has Jesus at prayer (1:35, 6:46) 

 Keep Watch: Be spiritually alert; Jesus seeks support from friends 
 Abba Father: Aramaic for “Dad”; window into Jesus’ intimacy 

 Take this cup: Cup signifies the passion (Ps. 75:9; Isa. 51:17) 
 What you will: Jesus’ unconditional surrender to the Father 

 Simon: Jesus addresses Peter as leader; needs strength for ordeal 
  

Verses 43-52: Betrayal and Arrest of Jesus 
 

 Note: Takes place at midnight (Ex. 12:29 – Lord struck down) 
 Kiss: Even my trusted friend…raised his heel against me (Ps 41:10) 

 Cut off ear: John says was Peter (18:10); Jesus reproves violence 
 Young man: Tradition says was Mark; nakedness – misery/shame 

o Jewish Tradition: Levites called to Temple one month per 
year to watch Temple (day/night); fall asleep – stripped of 
clothes, clothes burned, and run home naked/ashamed 

 
Verses 53-65: Jesus Before the Sanhedrin (Cockcrow: 12:00 – 3:00) 

 
 High Priest: Caiaphas; Irregular at night and away from Temple 

 Distance: Peter wants to follow Jesus, yet safely at a “distance” 
 Fire: Peter seeks comfort while Jesus is interrogated by Sanhedrin 

 Silent: Though harshly treated, opened not his mouth (Is. 53:7) 
 I am: Greek egō eimi; Silence is ended – lay down life for many 

 Son of Man: Reference to Daniel 7:9-14; Receive kingship 
o Dan. 7:25-27: Handed over, kingship given/not taken away 

 Tore garments: Against Lev. 10:6; brings wrath on community 
 Blasphemy: Prerogative belongs to God (Lev. 24:16 - stoning) 

 Prophesy: Irony is fulfills 10:34 and Peter’s denial (14:66-72)  
 
Verses 66-72: Peter’s Denial of Jesus 

 
 With Jesus: First task of being a disciple (3:14); Peter’s refuses 

 Outer Court: Peter begins moving away out of fear 
 He denied: Irony - disciple “denies himself” to follow Jesus (8:34) 

 Curse and Swear: Peter confirms the denial with an oath (harden) 
o Peter moved from evasion, repudiation, perjury (Healy, 303) 

 Cock crowed: Fulfills 14:30; spiritually signifies our conscience 
 Broke down/wept: Remember that Peter is the source for Mark! 

o Peter’s Fall: Rash, sleeps, sword, distance, pleasure, denies 
 Key: Serves as warning, but also encouragement to later disciples 

o Mark 14 Jesus before Jews; Mark 15 Jesus before Romans 
 Key: God’s love revealed amidst betrayal, lies, cruelty, violence    


